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k1l:ZAI{1l\lCi CONDUCTED BY TI—IE TEXAS STATE QFFTCE Q17 A]Dl\/III\TIS'I‘1{A'1‘1VE IIEARIFTCQS 
SQ/\I*I l3@CI<l:‘T 1\IC)v 503—14—41 1 9.1\/[ID TEXAS 1\/IIEIDICIAL IeI€lEI\ISl€ I\I(). I\I—9666 

TN TI—IE 1\/IATTER OF TI—IE BEFQIKE 'l‘l—l l5 
(IQ)]\/IPLA11\IT AGAINST 
ZAI\TI'IlJA Y1, l\/LID. TEXAS 1\/IJEZIJICAL, B()ARI) 

SECOND .Al\/['I~TBT]')Fl]') CO]\4[PLAI1\TT 
TC) TI*IE I*IC)1\TC)RABIeE TEXAS IVIEIDICAL BC)AR]D A1\I]D '1"l—1]:l 1:\()I\!()RABLE 
ADl\41I\!IS’FRATIVE LAW JUDGE 1'0 BE ASSIGNED; 

colx/[Es Now, the ststrf or the Texas I\/Iedicai Board (Board), a11cl files this Second 
Amended complaint against Zarlhua Yi, l\/LD. (Respondent), based on Res1)o11denL’s alleged 
violations or‘ the 1\/Iedical Practice Act (Aet), Title 3, Subtitle B, Texas C)ccupati01)s Code, and 
wonld show the following: 

I. I1\I'1‘RODUCTl()N 
The filing of this Cornplaint and the relief requested are necessary to prolecl the health 

and public interest of the eitizens of the State of 'l‘ exas, as provided in Section 151_O()3 of the 
A<;l_ 

ll. PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND 
l. Respondent is a Texas Physician and holds Texas 1\/Iedical Ieieense No. 1\Te9666, 

originally issued by the Board on ]\/lay 2, 201 l. Resp0n(le11t’s lieense vvzls in rtill (oi-ee and effect 
at all tirncs rnat<:1'i2Al and relevant to this Clornplairit. 

2. Respondent received appropriate notiee of an lnrorniol settleinent conrerenee 
The ]3C>z\rd cornplied with all p1‘OcedLll‘al i-tiles, including but not limited to, B021:-d Rules 182 and 
l 87, as 2l})plicabl::_ 
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3. No agreernenl to settle this matter has been reaehed by the parties. 
4_ All jurisdietional requirernenls have been satislied. 

III. FAC'I‘UAL ALLEGA'l‘IONS 
Board Staff has received inl' orl'rlation and relying on that inforrnation believes that 

Respondclml has violated the Actt Based on such inforrnatiori and belief, Board Staff alleges: 
A. General Allegations regarding l{¢:s]')ondent’s conduct at the Burzvnski Clinic. V 

l. Respondent was one of the treating physieians for Patient‘ E, throughout their 
treatrnent direeted by Respondent and other physieians vvorking at the Burzynski clinie. 

2. ’l" rcatrnent of the patient in this ease was initiated at the Burzyriski clinie pursuant 
to Resp0nde11t’s reeornrnendations and supervision and Dr. stanislaw Burzynski’s direetion and 
overall eontrol. 

3_ The Burzynski clinie had a rnedieal praetiee tnodel that was ereated and direeted 
by stanislaw Burzynslti, lvl_D_ based on rnsltrlcetintg his proprietary anti—0zu1cer drugs, 
alxtilxeoplslstonsz , to patients without adequate rneasures for patient safety and therapeutie value. 

4. Respondent and other persons trader Respo11de11l’s direetion and supervision 
knowingly rnisled patients by promoting his proprietary drugs as an attraetion to bring patients to 
his xnedical praetiee when Respondent was aware that he eould not legally inelude rnost of those 
patients in FDA—zLppr0ved Phase 21 elinieal trials ofhis proprietary znilirczltncer drugs. 

5. Board starr presents the ztboverdescribed points through a review or the rnedieal 
eare provided to four patients who sought rnedica] eare by the Bu1"zynski clinie and 
Resp0ndent’s ernployees and through review of prornotional staternents rnade by Respondent, 
‘ ltlentineation orthe patient in this ease will be provided to Respondent and the Honorable /\l__ls as eonridential and under seal. 2 Respondent's proprietary anlircanrzcr nietlieation 1 Phase l. Phase 2, and Phase 3 elinieal trials are deseriptiens ordirrerent stilges ofclirlica! studies that are reg,ulatcd by the FDA. Per 2l CFR 3l2.2l, Phase l trials are designed to deterniine the nietabolisni and |>hal'n'lz\colog,ic aetions ofdrugs in huinans, side erreets and, to a liinited (lcgrcc, early indieations orerneaey. Phase l studies involve small patient populations, very 1:loselylnonilor<:d_ Phase 2 trials are designed to study side efteets and risks or the drug in htunaus. Phase 2 trials involve several hundred patients/subjeets. Phase 3 lrials are designed to study the erneaey and to n-ial<e an evaluation areverall sa rety or the drug in huinans based on the seientifie evidenee. Phase 2 trials routinely involve several thousand patients/Sul7jeClS. 
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eoinmunieations frorn the united states Food and D1-ug Administration (“FDA”) and inedieal 
reeords rclatccl to those eoniinunieations. 

6. Respondent was one ofthe treating physicians for the patient in this ease, Pz\I.ient4 
E, throughout their treatment direeted by Respondent and other physieians working at the 
]3urzynski clinie. -rteatinent of the patient in this ease was initiated at the Burzynslci clinie 
pursuant to Rcsp0ndc:nt’s eonti-ol, direetion and supervision. 

-/. ]_)r. stanislaw Bui~zynsl<i>s praetiee model dietated and direeted an approaeh to 
evzlluzltiorl, diagnosis, tres\trne11t and billing, ofpatienls at the Burzyriski Clinic, inclL1ding his OVV1) 
evaluation, diagnosis and treatrrlent of tI1e patient in this case. This Inedical practice rnodel 
i11ClLld€Cl Respondenfs conduct and conduct of ernployees uricler Resp0ndent’s direction and 
supervi si on th at_ 

- violated the standard of eare; 
- failed to dernonstrate an adequate rnedieal rationale for evaluation, diagnosis and 

trealrr\erit; 
- violated standards of adequate docnrnenlaliorl; 
- eonstituted inadequate diseussion of treatinent alternatives; - eonstituted irnproper charges for eare, drugs, rncdical supplies and other serviees; - eonstituted inadequate inforrned consent; 
- aided and abetted the unlieensed praetiee ofrnedicine; 
- eonstituted inadequate direetion and supervision orniedieal eare personnel; - eonstituted improper delegation orniedieal tasks; and 
- eonstituted inadequate diselosure of ownership interest in a faeility to whieha patient is referred; and , 

- violated the ethieal and proressional responsibilities of elinieal investigzltors. 
s. Respondent partieipated in the inedieal praetiee rnodel whieh orrered the puhlie 

anti—cancer therapy at the Burzynslri clinie in Houston, Texas. Respondcnt’s eonduet at the 
Bur7.yl1ski clinie involving the patient in this ease violated the Aet and Board Rules as described 
in the allegations below. I\/iany of these violations are due to Re$p()I1(1c11t’s systeinatie approaeh 
to patient evaluation, diagnosis and treaunent that was part of the rnedieal praetiee n-iodel at the 
Burzynski clinie. '1‘herel’c>re, those violations are substantially the sanie or similar for eaeh and 

" ldentilieaiion orthe patient in this ease will be provided to l{espondcnl and the l—lont-irahle Al.Js as eoniidential and under seal_ 
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every patient in this ease. Respol1<lel1t’s eonduet also eonstituted distinetive violations or the Act 
and Board Rules for eaeh individual patient, as deserihed below. 
B. Agjgliczlble Standzlrd of (Iarc 

l. All of the anti-cancer drugs deserihed below that Respondent direeted to he 
prescribed or otherwise ordered ror Patient E exhibit soine significant toxicity and adverse side 
erreets when tal<en by patients: (a) Deeadi-on, (b) Xgeva, (e) Phenylhutyrate, (d) Alinitor, and (e) 
Slltelltt 

2. The frequeney of ineidenee and the seventy of adverse effeets of the anti-cancer 
drugs listed above are inereased when those dnigs are taken nearly simultaneously. Respondent 
direeted the ordering or inany or these drugs to be taken nearly sirnultaneously by eaeh of the 
patient in this ease. 

3. The “slanclarcl ofcare” is defined as what a reasoriablc physieian would do in the 
sarne or sirnilar eireurnstanees requires an adequate rnedieal rationale for the use of these anti- 
eaneer treatnients. The standard of eare when providing anti_eaneer treatinent ineludes= 

a. An adequate inedieal rationale for anti_eaneer ti-eatrnents, i11cluding elassie 
ehernotherapy, medieations used ror purposes not approved by the fcdcral Food and Drug 
Adrninistration (l—'I_)A) and investigational new drugs, requires perfonning and docurrientihg: 

l) adequate histologieal and pathological exarriination confirrning cancer; 
2) adequate physieal €Xarni11ati<>11S; 
3) adequate inental status exarninations; 
4) an adequate treatinent plan, including deseription of the therapy (ineluding amounts and dosages), periodie review, rneasurable objeetives and rnonitoring or progress tovvard 01->jecLives_ 
5) inforrnecl eonsent, including a diseussion with a patient about the risks and benefi ts or the proposed treatment; and 
6) diseussion of alternatives to the treatrnent. 

b_ The follovving elements of a ti-eatinent plan: 
1 ) objectives to nieasure treatnient effetztivcncss, including a nmelhod for 
dctcrndining, erfeetiveness or polyphanuaey, when more than one sulastanoe is used to treat a patient during the saine tinie period; 
2) objectives for alleviation of syrnplonqs; 
3) rnonitoring, of objectives oftrealn1en1 elTecliv<:n<:ss; 
4) nwonitoring, of alleviation oFsyl~nplon1s; 
5) rnonitoring of side erreets ortreaunent; and 
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6) dosages and instructions for trealrnent rne<1icz\tions. 
e. '1'he fellewing elernents eran adequate mental status exarnination: 

1) the pz\tien|.’s ahility te identify themselves; 
2) the pzLtient’s awareness of their surroundings; 
3) whether the patient is aware of what they are being seen ler; 
4) the patiencs ability te lliake deeisiens For themselves; 
5) the })zllierit’s ability to understand the direetiens fer taking the niedieatiens; 
6) the pallierit’s awareness of the risks er the rnedications; and 
7) 1)alie1il’s frame of rnind and general psychiatric eenditien, sueh as anxiety er depression, if any. 

4_ Violatioli of the standard of eare vvhen reeornrriending and/or directing anti-cancer 
treatrnent is nenetherapeutie treannent. 
C. Violation of the standard of Care 

' 1 . The evaluation, diagnosis and treatrnent ofthe pzllielit in this case by Respondent 
and his subordinates subject to his direction and supervisioli as set out in this section violated the 
standard of care by the follovving: 

failure te praetiee inedieine in an acceptable professiorial rnanner eensistent with public health and welfare. generally, by: 
a. failure to treat a patient according te the generally accepted standard of eare -a violation of Section 164.05l(a)(6) ef the Act, as rurther defined by Beard Rule 190.8(1)(A); 
b. liegligence in perferrning inedieal services - a violation er seetien 164-.O51(a)(6) er the Aet, as further defined by Beard Rule l9o.s<l)(B); 
e_ failure to use p1‘Ope1‘ diligence in one’: professional 1)fa<:ti(;e e a yielatien ef seetien 164.051(a)(6) ef the Aet, as further defined by Beard Rule 190.8(1)(C); and 
d. failure to safeguard against potential eeinplieatiens; a vielatieri ef seetien 164.05 1(a)(6) efthe Act, as further defined by Beard Rule 19O.8(1)(D); 
e. prescribing er adrninislering a drug or treatinent that is nontherapentie in nature er nentherapeutie in a nnanner the drug er treatrnent is adrninistered er prescribed -a vielatien of seetien le4.o53(a)(5) efthe Act; 
f. failure te adequately supervise medieal persennel _ a yielatien er seetien l64.o53(a)(s) efthe Act. 

2. Patient E either surrered eensiderable toxicity erfeets er were put at significant 
risk of eensiderable toxicity erreets due te the medieatiens reeeininended, erdered or prescribed 
by Respendent and his suberdinates pursuant te 1{esp0ndenI.’s direetien and supervision in 
treating these patients for eaneer. l{espondent and ether health eare providers under 
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l{espon(lent’s direction and Supervision violated the standard of care by treating the patient in 
this case vvithout sufiieieril. regard to the potential eoi-nbined toxicities of drugs used pursuant to 
Resp011(le11l’s reeornrneridzltions and directions. 

3. 1{espo11dent and other health care pt*ovi<le1'S u11der Responde11t’s direetioim and 
supervision improperly referenced the ease reports of other physicians not associated with the 
]3urZy.ns.ki Clinic as support for eornbined use of the drugs 1‘C(JO[I1‘l'l'1e1’1Ci6d and adxriiriisterecl to the 
patient in this ease_ In those rerereneed case reports of cited by the Burzynski ciinie, however, 
tl1OS€ drugs vvere o1)ly used individually or in other eorxabinations, and were not the cornbinations 
of drugs used by Respondent and other health care providers at the Bnrzynslci c1inie_ In this 
regard, R€SpOl1d€Dt fllld othei" 113811111) care providers under Respondent‘s direetiori and supervision 
violated llie Stzlridzlrcl of care by having £111 inadequate rnedieal rationale for the eornbiried use 
(sirnllltaneous and near-sirntxltaneous) or these drugs 

4. Respondent and other health care providers urider Respondent’s direction and 
supervisiorl 1‘€f€f€1)C€d ease reports and literature as the basis of their rnedieal ralioriale for the 
use or 13l1er|yllJutyr2lle reeommended and adrniriistered to the patient in this ease. Those ease 
reports and literature did not provide nu adequate rneclieal rationale to support the use of 
phenyihutyrnte as reeommended ancl adrninistered to the patient in this ease. in this regard, 
R€SpOl1(I6l1t arid otlier health care‘ providers under Respondent‘s direction fllld supervisioli 
violated tlie SlQI‘1<.l2.ll'(_1 of care by liavirig an iriadequate rriedieal rationale for the use ~01‘ 
phenylbutyrate. 

5. Respondent xnisled patierits knowingly by pronjoting entinenplnstons and 
eorntrirlations of ollier drugs as safe and efficacious vvhen the safetjl and effieaeiousness of 
ai1ti11eoplaslo\1s and C0l11bi11ati<>z1s of other drugs liar-II not been deterrnined by stiffieient scientific 
study to adequately support such a eoneiusion. Respondent and other health care providers 
under Respondenvs direetion and supervision treated the patient in this ease without an adequate 
rnedieal rationale for the drugs and drug, eornbinations that he p1'es(;ribed_ '1‘his ruisleadirig 
ennduet eonstituted kl violation or seetion 1s4.051(e.)(6) of the Act, as further defined by Bonrd 
Rules l9O.8( l )(CI), and Section l 64.052(a)(5) of the Act. 
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6. Respondent also violated the Act and Board Rules due to his subordinates’ 
violation or the standard or eare in the niedieal tasks that those subordinates perrorinod, as 
delegated by Respondent, related to the evaluation, diagnosis and troatrnent of the patient in this 
ease as set out in this seetion. These violations or the standard of eare eonstituted I{csponde11t’s 
failure to supervise adequately the aetivities or those ae-ting under his direetion and supervision. 
This eonduet eonstituted a violation or seetions 164-.O53(a)(8) and l64.os3(a)(9) orthe Act. 

7. Respondent and other health eare providers under Respo11dcnt’s dit-eetion and 
supervision failed to ineet the requirernents of the standard of eare For adequate inedieal rationale 
for the evaluation, diagnosis and treatinent of the patient in this ease. These railures eonstituteda 
violation or seetion 164_O51(a)(6) or the Act, as further defined by Board Rules l9o_8(l)(A); 
190.8(1)(B); 190.8(1)(C); and 19O.8(l)(D); seetion lo4.053(a)(s) and seetion 164.053(a)(9) of 
the Aet. These railures to ineet the requireinents of the standard of eare for adequate iriedieal 
rationale for the evaluation, diagnosis and treatrnenl or the patient in this ease are as follows: 

a_ At the tinie that the patient in this ease first presented to Respondent and other 
doctors at the Btlrzynski clinie, eaeh patient vvas not in a rnedieal oondition requiring 
einergeney or intensive inedieal eare. 
be Prior to initiation of z\nti—<:ari<:er drug treatrnent for eaeh of the patient in this ease, 
Respondent and other health eare providers under RespQndent’s direetion and 
supervision failed to perfoi-tn or to reeeive results or an adequate histological 
exarninalion and an adequate pathologie doeuinentsttion of rnalignancy that confirrned 
eanoer. Rcsp0n(lcnt and other health eare providers under Res1>011dent’s direetion and 
supervision initiated treatnnent of the patient in this ease vvithont appropriate, adequate 
analysis or genoniie screening and disoussion with the patient about Rcspondent‘s 
genotypie and phenotypie diagnosis. The failures of Respondent and other health eare 
])rovi¢{c;rs’ under ]{<:spol1dcnlt’s direetion and supervision in these regards eonstituteda 
violation of the standard or eare and/or eonstituted inadequate direetion and 
supervision on or about eaoh or the sorviee dates listed on Appcilclix A. 
e. Respondent and l3urzynski clinio employees acting under Resp011dcx1t’s direetion 
and supclvision violated the standard oi eare by lailuro to perfoi-n~. adequate physieal 
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and inental status exarninations of the patient in this contested ease at the tirrie that 
Respondent l‘€CC)l"l"ll‘l‘l<3l‘lCi<3d and/or directed anti-—carlcer ll’€fill'1’)C1')t for each patient after 
the initial physical exarninatien. The railtires er Respondent and other health care 
pro‘/iclers’ under Resp0nde11t’s direction and supervisiori in these regards vielated the 
standard of care and/or constituted inadeqtiate direction and supervisiori on eaeli of the 
service dates listed on Appendix A. 
d. Respondent and Btirzynslei clinie ennpleyees acting tinder Respondent‘S direction 
alld supervision failed to satisfy tlie elerriexits (as stated in Section 13.6. l'1€>1'L)i1'1 above) 
of a treatinent plan that are required hy the standard of care. The failures of 
Respondent and other health care providers’ under Respondent’s direction and 
supervision in these regards violated the standard of care and/or eonstituted inadequate 
direction and supervision on each of tl)C service dates listed on Appendix A. 
e. P1"0viding anti—eance1‘ trezltrrierits for vvhich the benefits have not been pt-even by 
Phase 3 studies to outweigh the l<no\vn risks of S1‘LCl1 treatrnents vvhen 1‘e0On1n1endi11g 
and/or directing anti-cancer treatrnent violates the standard of care. Such conduct is 
1ion—tl1erapeutie treatlnent, unless such treatrneut is provided pursuant to an 
apprepriate, approved and properly conducted elinieal study in eeinplianee with 
federal lavv and regulations. Several of Respondenfs reeorrirnendations and/or 
direction for the t' i-eetinent of the patient in this case vvere not proven by Phase3 
studies to outweigh the knovvn risks of SLICl1 treatrnents and not provided pursuant to 
an app1‘o1)1‘izLte, approved and pvepei-ly eendtteted elinieal study in eeinplianee with 
federal lavv and regulations. '1‘he failures of Respondent and other health care 
providers’ urider Respo1)de11t’s directiori arid S\J]J€I‘ViSiC)1) iri these regards violated the 
SlZ1l1dal'd 01' care arid/or constituted inadequate CliI‘eC|.iO11 and supe1"visio11 on eaeli of tlle 
serviee dates listed on Appel1dix A_ 

8. Inadequate rnedical Cl(_)(JLll‘l'l&§l'!|tk‘lliL>l'l 

Respon<le11t and other health care providers under Respo11de11t’s direction and supervision 
failed to rneet the Follovving requirements er the standards of adequate doeun1entati0n, ptirsnant 
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to Section 164.0S1(n)(3) of thc Act, as rurLl\<:|' dcfined by n<mr<1 R,-.1<=S 165.1, by Iliiluru 10 
udcquuLuIy L1o<;Lun<;1\L: 

A an zuqlcqualc lxl4;qliu:J| |'z1li<)l|z\|<: mr um ¢=w,1-m|ion, diagnosis and t1'Q£iln1Qnl 01' um 
lwalienl in mm (11.1%; , 

1), an uLlL;qLlulc lrczllillclll pm" ill (ha H1111: mm J{_cs|>O11(lQ1)t 1-¢¢.Qn....u.4-.11 zu1<_l/or 
<|iL‘QCtC(| anti '\‘<-fII)C-1&1’ 1-><=a1...Qn1 11>.’ L’JJ(_;l] 0111.6 lwulienl in Ihix CZ]S(:; 
<;, p¢r|2>rnmn<;@ Or.-1,1 n<|<>q-Imc physical Qzzszlulinatiun <>r¢i-Q1. pmicm m mg linlc that 
l{QS])()llQl(:iIIl rc<;<>1xn1|<:11<lc<l 1-mi/Ur (1ir.=<>1<=(1 :)nli*<.iZl1‘1CC>[ trcfltnlclll for LZZIUII pi-uenl 1111421’ um initial physical <=><m..i..mi<m; 
4, :1 n1<:nI21] .-m|ug (:>:21n1in21li0n Til’ thc nun that 1-<<>s;><>..¢.»..1 ‘r<:g:(>111I11cI1(lc(l and/01‘ 
£|il'k;L‘-lA?(| ullliiuullcrcr 1.11-1|..u-L 11,1’ U16 1wz1licl1l in lhis <;;1.~¢<> rlftcr um initial lllkilllill slulus 
L:><n|"nin:)fiO|); 
I.» an £nd<;quul<; -‘mam-‘.1 l';Jli()IIillct for I111: :_ <iI11\1|l:|1)(§OlIS use of 1:11-35¢ ag¢=|.1>= in lllllii 
CZIJIC-CL‘ tl)Cl’fl|)y; 
fi an adequate nncdiczul rmim-{.15 11“, um -..-¢ firp11=my11>my1-me I11 :l1)ti——c£\nQ43r lllI.:|'£l|))/ 

mr l]1e pzulicnl in Ihis (;2).\‘('3§ - 

g. lh<: -Qsuns Ora“ adcquzutc |\i>;l<>l<>gjczl] exzu11i1121li()I1 mm <;<,mfi1-mc<| ¢m1¢¢1- prior 10 
iniliulion <)l‘ 2|I1li—<;::l14:er <1.’-|,_-_ I|"(:::t|11a11t; 
11‘ an z.q<»<|um< |1ullu>l<>gi<; 40¢“----.~nL-0-1i<m ()l' I1121li;;{11;1l1cy in the 11w<1i¢.n1 1’CCOl'§|s 11>.’ 

c‘:L\(;]1 fnzllic-:l1l 17ri<>r |<> rn:\l<in;; r(:(;(>n1n1(>ntl:)\‘i(w1]S fo1*l1*c::|ln1L:ul 11>.’ <.u.K-,@r; 
L an k\LllJ(]Ll£\lC u||ulysi>; of gu11<>|1\iu :¢<;r<—:cI1iI1;j and ziiscussicnl with (13011 of llu; 
|>;,|i¢:-11$ nboul |'<,<»;|><,»n(|<mr§ gcrncvtypic and |)llC|\()ly|)iC- <|iu,;-,-.<>.<i.<, 

, 9, \/i()|:lIi<>\\s rc-l;|l<:d 10 [he <;(>m1m;| <1<,>$¢1-11><:<| in Section <;.1 11,r<,Ug,|- S¢—;<;Li()I1 (",3 
<)C.C.lI|'|'C(| on ()l nlwlbul 4:214:11 <>r11m scrvicu LlillQt; li:<L<:d (>11 Appcmux A. 

I0. §p¢¢ifi¢ /\II(:§_{:|ti4)I\s: \/inlntioll <>1'Stau<Iar<| ol'Q‘=1n> I’:lli1:nl F: 
11. 11> L)ccc111Lwcr 2010, aftcr :,11r1‘ <».i-1,; acuu; runzul l'uilur<:w T>:ui¢n| 1?. r<=<:<>1v<=<| 11 Lwiopsy—— 
17z\x<:(l (_li:|1g11(>>:i:¢ ()I' I11:|]i;_{n:n1| 1:hI'(>Pn()|)l1()|JC? renal ¢<:11 ¢.nr¢.in<,.m." , Tl-i== is 1- 1'1;-I;\liv<=-Iy 

5 I\/|ulig,nu||l <.|--—<mmp|.<>|>¢; \'CI1il|(3l;'|(;HI'(ZiI\(‘:II1i<] i-; =. -—=..—<» tonrlition a<<Q.(|m; lo -A.-0» N‘-|.<>..<.| ||.>m-1“; ‘>r|—|<;=.||h_ inn: 
|IlL|)://Lu\Igul'g_ulIz)|1\c_|\iI1_go\//4;un<;|;l'<>*;c|c<;\|;z|/("I1|'<>l11()phrv\>e|(P|\n|(l‘(>||(_'ZI|(l|I(v|Il(| 
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rare oancexi lrnaging studies in July 2011 revealed residual tnetastatie disease 
eentered vvithin the len T3 transverse proeess ofthe kidney, 
b, Because he had previously suffered significant side cffects rroni eheinotherapy, 
including votrient, Patient Fl deelined a loeal physician’s reeoinmendation of 
additional eheinotherapy_ 
e. Patient underwent nephreetoiny and adjuvant therapy for a ehrotnophobe type 
renal eaneer in 1994. Beginning with the first disease reeurrenee in 1997 and over the 
subsequent years, Patient underwent a sequenee of therapies. Patient also had pree 
existing renal disease. 
d. Patient 1: sought treatrnent at the Burzynski clinie and rnet vvith Respondent and 
other health eare providers under Respondent>s supervision, direetion and eontrol on 
or abottt septernber 7, 2011. Respondent and other health eare providers under 
Resp0ndent’s supervision, direetion and eonn-ol treated Patient E at the Burzynski 
clinie for Patient’s rnetastatie renal eareinorna on or about septeniber s, 201 1 tln"ough 
on or about septernber 16, 201 1. 
e. Patient E diseontinued treatinent by the Btu-zynslei clinie afier one week due to 
his belief that Respondent and the persons under Respondel1l’S direetion and 
supervision had been dishonest and deeeptive vvith hirn about the treatrnent available 
to hiin at the Buraynski clinie. Resp0ndcnt’s evaluation, diagnosis and treatrnent of 
Patient E ended on or about septernber I5, 201 1. 

f. Respondent reeornrnended, ordered and direeted that Patient E start treatrnent 
with phenylbutyi-ate, Afinitor, sutent, and Xgcva. A Bnrzynski clinie physieian, 
pursuant to Resp011de11t’s instruetions and eontrol, preseribed niultiple targeted age11ts 
to Patient E vvilh sinnlar, over]21])})i11g toxicity profiles with the potential ror 
eonsiderable toxicities. speeirieally, a ]3urzynski clinie physieian, pursuant to 
Respo11de11t’s instruetions and eontrol, pressribed both a tyrosine kinase inhibitor 
(sutent) and a rnotor inhibitor (Alinitor), and direeted Patient 1: to tal<e the drugs 
simultaneously. 

Page lo uF21l
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1;. Sutcnt and /\‘F1n1t0r arc CHIICQF t11:z1L11|g u,.,,¢1-1.< 111111 11;“/1,: :1 hi;_;]:1 pL0pc1)sity to C-€lLlt~;Q 
<‘Ii:n'1'h<r:1 and |)ni1‘111Il inf1:u111T1z1ti0n and ulceration (,r11.<.» l'lILl£J()LlS 11161-11»n1n¢§ lining 11“: 
digcsnvd 1n1<;1, IT11r|h<:r, Iiillidlilri 1;11<i-1;; /—\,finil01‘ KIIC :11 1-151; 0f1'(:n£\l l1'\1lurL=_ 
11. l{CS|)'Q1)(|C/11¢ and |)Q1‘SO1)S; undqrr l{&*-S])()ll£l(_7lIl)>2 <_lir<:cLion and s\|])€I'ViSiQ1) 11011— 
Ihcl'21l)c:11li:;;|||y |3l'St;(;I'i|7d(1 .~1 c:<_wn\l)iI\-‘1\’iO1) of tvvo lal'g_<:lin;4 k\];§QlllS in luxiz; (1()>~_Cs§ 
1101-111.1% 11> zu1 LllHJCI;C1‘)lkl1)lI;’ rixk 01' <;<>mp1i<;=11i<m$ 1;,<;¢=<1 by 1—':\ticr1t 1.-1 including r(;11al 
failure, Ils 1)fltiCJ)T 1.-* had prcv @><1s1i1.,; mu-Q1 ¢1i;w.»a.<@, 
i_ T{<:s]3()I1(]cI1l and ]?1cr:_<Qn1s ||\1(|l!J' 1'<,es|>Q11<|¢nr‘s (|ll’QC.tiOn and su]>crvisi<n'\ 11.i1¢(1 11> 

¢l()t-1111143111 any 1..¢<1i@u1 m1i<>11-1-11; in Pzllicnl 1=.> .< 11~1c(li<;:|l 1~=<;‘>r<1 1111- [)1‘CSCJ‘ibj11g Illlllliplc 
Inrggclcll 11,51:-11$ Ilvf 1, (i|1I'()I11K_7|)|1()|)z: 1y|><> 1-@1m1 cruxccr. 
j_ 1<¢s,,<m¢1¢111 and 1)Q|'s()|\:; LllI(l<l' |'{<—;.<]*><)I|(l<-:I1l' _\‘ (1ir¢<:11<,m and supervision f<1i1@<1 10 
obtain info;-m¢<1 consent from) Patient 1; 11>.’ SiIIILlll£Ill€()LlS ir-1;11<= <>1"s111=n1 and Ariuitor. 
1;. 1<cs|>@n<1<=ur and pcrsons undcr l{Qsp0n(h3r1l’s Lliru<;li<n| 111111 Sll11cI'\/i.>‘1(jn1 110112 
l‘|1c'I'zl]3:-:\|li<;21]ly lwrz-:s<;ri]3::z] l)]1¢—:11y||)II(y|':1lc: m lrcrnt Pnricnt ]_£’s renal Cl] C-a1.¢u; \)Vi|l\()\l[

� 

mcdic-1-1 jL1slificaLio11 ;JI\Ll \)Vil|I()ll\ <_l<><;uPncI1li11;_{ zlny mm11<:n1 rationale in l)iJliL’ll[,S 
1116111011] 1'¢<;<,>-11, 

1, l{1JS])()lILllJlll and |)ul'>;<)||s 111,111+ r{c':;|7()I1LleI1l’>; dirculion :1n<l s\|pv1‘\/isi01) <1111».¢.1¢<1 
1h<-.- 1mn@<;=»§;-ry m¢;1g11r¢m@n1 of Pzulicnr L".‘s Qpcyggcl) S(ItlI1’(!1iOll. 1>a1i¢1.1 1;: IIIJLI I11) 
:;ignil1c.unL ])Ll|lll&)l>Ul'y L‘iSQllSC, and 1111» 1--@1131 rt-:<;(>r(ls nre w1r11<>m~jnsrificnrion £01 11.13 
twisting. 
111_ T{(-;s]fi()l1z]<-:11! and |7cI'x()l1§~llnz‘|r:1' r<¢$p(,m<1<>nrs <|11~¢<.r1Qn and Sl|p43r\/1si(>11 @1im¢1<;d 
11.1; L|1111<'cQSsz'1|'y and ¢,0>11y Iul)<>rz'1Lury lusting, 11,1’ Inc;-.-1m-.-.< 111111 .-1,1: vvithont 
<|cn10nstrnbl(: benefit to Patient 1_-" _ inc.ludi11|;;_ 1.1 111'.» 11-1112-1 vixil, 1111 <:<;11<)c;1I'(li<_>gI'%l111, :11) 

:1§:»":\ _y z)Fp|:1sn1:) \/1-:(;;1-3 <¢:|‘\1l11 1-.<_;1-R‘ find 1101' 2, and 11.11:.’ 3 1>1=:r SL7?JlI_ r<—;qLli>:ili()I1s 1111' 

t¢L"l'Lll]] or lilzlfilllzl zlIILllySi.\‘ and Lcming, and an aniinzg ;1<:1¢1 [)1‘OfilC for cvaluznliuxu or 
nutritional status. 1<,¢;|>0n<:1¢.n¢ and p<»1S<>ns L111dur 1<@Sp<>1-¢1<;n1* .- (lire<;li<>n and 
:¢11p@1’~/1311111 11111111 10 Ll()CL|lll(;l1L uluy lncdic-J] rz1li<>I1;\1c in 'l":11i(—:nI 1,-1‘; 1nm*11¢n1 1~¢¢<>1¢1 10 
n1edi<;;1ll _yju~:1iI‘ _y 1116“: l2||><)|':1l<)|'y S\II(|i(YS_ 
1-, r€e.<]7<n\(l<:I|I’>; ;1huv¢;—d\-:_~:<:rib:-:1] <:<>m111<;1 v1<,>1;11<=<1: 

1>11<:'< 1 1 <>1'z4
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- seetion 164.05 1(a)(3) of the Act, based on Respon<lei1t’s violation of 
]30£11':tl Rules 1 65.1 , ZICl(':ClLl2lt(3 n1ai11t<3rAzu‘1C€ O1~ fr1CdiC€ll rcc0r(ls; 
- seotion 164.05 1 (a)(o) of the Act, as nirther defined by Board Rtiles 
1 90.s(1 )(A); 1 90.s(1 )(c); 
- seetion 164.053(a)(5) or the Act, non-therapetitie treatment; 
- seetion l64.0S3(a)(7) of the Act, violates seetion 311.0025, llealth and Safety Code; and 
- seetion 1o4.052(a)(5) or the Act, unprofessional and dishonorable eondnet, and as tut-ther defined by Board Rule l90.s(2)(J), providing rnedieally unneeessary serviees to a patient or stibrnitting a billing stateinent to a patient ora 
third party payer that the lieensee knew or should have known was iinproper. 

11. Ilngrofcssional Conduct 
a. lnadcclnatc Delegation and Inadequate Direcliolu and supervisiori. 
1) Respondent delegated rnedieal tasks whieh eonstittited the praetiee of rnedieine to 
health e-are providers and others who had inadequate edtieation or training related to 
eaneer treatment. Resp011denl‘s inadeqtlale direetion, supervisioll and eontrol inelnded 
failure to adequately doennient his review of doenrnents related to evaluation, 
diagnosis and treatment of eaeh patient, Respondent and other health eare providers 
tinder Resp0ndcnt’s direetion, supervision and eontrol rtirther misled patients into 
accepLi\1g eare rrom health eare providers and others who had inadequate edneation or 
training related to eaneer treatinent while Respondent misrepresented those health eare 
providers and doetors to have signifieant advaneed edneation and/or training related to 
eaneer treatment. Respondent allowed employees of the Burzynski clinie to cngage in 
conduct whieh rnisled patients andother health eare providers to helieve that those 
einployees were perforining rnedical tasks that eonstitnted the praetiee or rnedieine 
and that those employees were lieensed to praetiee rnedieine when they were not 
lieensed. ln these regards, T{esp0ndcnt’s violations orthe Aet (seetions 157.001 ofthe 
A01, 1 64051 (a)(6), 1 o4,053<a)(_s), and 1s4.053(a)(9) or the Act) Board Rules 0ccurr<—:d 
as follovvs: 

'1'h<: cvzlluzltion, cliagnosis and treatment or Patient E by the Burzynski clinie at the time orevaltiation 0fPaticnt E’s inedieal eondition on or about septeinher 7, 201 1, septemher s, 201 l, septeinher 9, 201 1, septemher 10, 201 1 , septeniher l l, 201 1, septemher 12, 201 1, septeniher 13, 201 1, septemher 14, 201 1, septemher 
ls, 201 1, and septemher 1 6, 2011. 
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b. Ai<1i111_1 and /\b(7llil1g lbs. T_Jnlic.Qnsc(l Practice of |\/lc<;li¢;i111:_ 
1) 1-<1'==';|,»1'111111>111 111111 <;11111=1' 111111111 111111» 111111»/1111»1’ .< 11111101’ 1'11-1S11<>1111¢111~S (111-1111111111 111111 

.<11111;11v1.<11111 11111111111’ 1111111111 11111121115 111111 11111111|11111g 1:111-1». £10111 111111¢1=11s1=11 11121111111, 
1<11~=;111111111»111 IlliSl'lJ])l'Q>;ClIlL’kl 1111131 11111106113211 111111111111 111 1,111 1111111151111 1111».1111~..11 1101110115; 111 
-1- 1»,><11$ 111111 11111 U11111-.11 $11111-11 <11‘ /1111111-11:11. At 111-; 111110 11111111 111* 1111» 11111101111 1111“ 111111 

W1111 1z1¢.<11111111¢111 111111 111: 111111111 <:11\]7](,)yc:c:s 111" 1111: Illxrzynski c:111111> 111111111 111$ 11111111111111 
111111 S\I|)Cf\/iSiOD 111111 1.111111111111111 th1'0u[_gl10uL 1110 l3ur'/.y||ski <':111111;" 1- CLIVE 11r11111>11 11111111111, 
1111,1811 \1r|li(:(—:11s(>(| 111111111111 11-=1~£<>1~1111».<1 111¢<111.111 1113115 111111 1~.<111.<1111111¢11 1116 111111;111;1= 111* 

1111111111110 111 11111 $11110 111* '1" 1»>111S, 1<1~ .<111111111»111 111111 111111111 111-_-111111 11111111 ])l‘OVi(iC1‘S lI1)(|Cf 
I<,<=s1>1111111».111*s 1111-1=1:111111 111111 ;11|>1».1~v1s1o11 1~11p1>1».:,1=111@1'1 111 11111 1111111111 111 1111» 011311 111111 1111111 
11111111y 111¢11111¢11x 111111 11111.»-2 11111111111111-111 11111i\/1111111115 VVQIQ liccnsccl 111 practice 1110111011111 
111 'r1;>111.<, ’I"l11—; 11111112111211 1121211111 W1111 \)\/ttfkb 11111111111111 by 1{cspon(l(:nt (II\(l 111 1111.» 

1_x111»>_y11S111 ($111111; 11$ ~~1111¢1<11>> , "111," 111' 11111011»/1.<1; 1111111111111 111 1111111111111 11111111011111 vvcrc .15 
fi)ll<>vvs: 

1111111 1{:\khn1n11oV. ]_,()1‘|l'(|1CS L)cL.c0n 111111 1\/1111111111011 1<111111, W1111 \»\/dfd 1111/111v1».<1 111 
11111 11vn111m11>11, 111181111513 .111<1 .111111:111111<=11 11'1:1111111=111 111" P11110111 E 11y 1112 1111117.)/11.1111 
111111111 111 11111 111111». 111‘ 1»,v<11111111<;111 111“ 1>11111»111 1~:> _< 1111»1111~111 01111111111111 1111 111 111111111 11111, 
follovving, 11111115; s1=|111=111111»1~ 7, 2011, sq111.~111111_~1’ x, 2011, s¢1111-1111111=1 9, 201 1, 
s<=|111=111111=1> 10, 2011, SC[)lCIlll)(’l' 11, 2011, 52111211111611 12, 2011, s¢p1¢1111,11—.1- 13, 201 1, s¢,11011111¢1’ 14, 201 1, s0111@111111;1’ 15, 201 1, 111111 s=p11>111111:1' 1 (1, 201 1. 

2) 1'<111-p111111=111\ 111;1111111- 111111 1111111111111 111 111£111~111 1111». 111111111115, p1111<.»111.<1> 1' 1111111y 
11111111110113 -111111 11111111’ 1111111111 1111116 1*)I'()[1i>1>;i()\1;lIS W1111 111111111111 tl)C§ 11111111111 111 11115 1~.-11:10 

accurately 111 1‘Qg,n1‘(| 10 1111». liccrnsunc 51111115 111‘ 1111811113 1110111111111 11$ “1111¢11>1" 111111 “r>1¢~~ 
(Z(_))‘|‘§|i|\l|('§(1 111111113, 111111 1111111111113, 11111 111111<~.1=11.s<=<| 111- 1111111111 of 11111111111111» 111111 111-111111111-1111.» 

1111111111111 111111 1111111111/1111111, 111»Sp111111@111* .< 1/1111111111111 1,11" 11111 A1:l (s1:1~.111111s 157.001 ofthc 
/11:1, 1 64,05 1(11)<(1) 111111 1<14,053(11)(17) 11r1111» /\Cl1)_ 
1_» _ F11il11r<: 111 l')i>=¢111.<-2 R-2-11.<<111;1l11v F111—@:;1=~1-1111111-1 311111 ‘|F._[T1;;1:1s 11111! 111111111-1». to ()l>tai1 _1_ 

/xdcqnntc 111f01~1111~.11 121111511111. 
1) R1»=;111111111»111 -111111 1111111 11111111113 1111111111 r<¢.<p111111¢111~ ,>~ 11111111111111 111111 s11p111~\/151011 

|1:11»11¢.1|1<111»11 111 111111“/111,’,-1y 1111§1¢1111111,: ,- 111-; 11111111111 111 1111== 1111.1-11 by |11'11111<11i111_1 
conlbinntions of 111111 1511110131’ (lru;1,:' 1 11:, S1111» 111111 1>1'1i¢=1<;i1111.< vvhcn 1111-1 §;11‘111y 11111! 

1'-11511; 1 1 111'14
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effieaeiousness ol those eoinbinations or drugs had not been determined by sutheient 
seientilie study to adequately support sueh a representation. 
2) The eoinbinations of drugs that Respondent and other health eare providers under 
I{<>sp0ndcnt’s direetion and supervision preseribed to the patient in this ease poseda 
signineantly _gI<:at<:r risk to the patient than any of the drugs alone. Respondent and 
llespol-iderlt’s subordinates at the Burzylmski clinie provided the patients vvith 
inrorrnation about eaeh of the drugs singularly, but they did not provide the patients 
with a diseussion of the eornbinations of drugs that were preseribed to the patient in 
this ease. Respondent and other health eare providers under RespO11de11t’s direetion 
and supervision failed to adequately diseuss and doeuinent any diseussion of the side 
erfeets or those eoinbinations of drugs. 
3) Respondent and other health eare providers under Respondcnt’s direetion and 
supervision also failed to adequately inforrn the patient in this ease of the inereased 
risks of sirnultaneous or nearesirnullanfious eoinbinations of the drugs that Respondent 
direeted to he used in treating the patient in this ease for eaneer. 
4. The failure of Respondent and other health eare providers under Resp0nde11l’s‘ 

direetion and supervision to diselose reasonably foreseeable side erfeets in this regard 
eonstituted a violation of seetions l64.o5l(a)(o), lo4_052(a)(5) and 164.053(a)(8) of 
the Act and Board Rules l9o_$(l)(A), (C), (G) and (1) on eaeh of the serviee dates 
listed on Appendix A. 

d_ Inadequate Diseiosure 
1) Respondent had an ownership interest in the pharrnaey that dispensed the drugs 
that were preseribed to the patient in this ease 
2) Respondent had an ownership interest in the laboratory that perfornied the tests 
ordered by Respondent and other health eai-e providers under ReSp0l1cic11t’s direetion 
and supervision. 
3) 'l‘hc failure by Respondent and other health eare providers under Respondenrs 

- direetion and supervision to diselose these ownership interests eonstituted 
unpi-oressional eonduet that violated seetion l64_05l(a)(6), 164.U52(a)(5) and 

l>as__>,e Id or"24
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l64.053(a)(8) or the Act and Board Rt-le 190.s(l)(c) and 19o.s(2)(n) on eaeh of the 
serviee dates listed on Appendix A. 
e. Improper Charges 
l) Respondent and other persons tinder I{cspondenl’S direetion and supervision 
partioipated in (1) nnisleading patients into paying rtlnds as a retainer prior to reeeiving 
any evaluation, diagnosis or treatinent and (2) exorbitant eharges ror drugs, medieal 
supplies and medieal serviees. 
2) Respondent and other persons tinder Res1:>orlclenI.’S direetion and supervision 
eharged patients and thirdeparty payors for diagnostie testing, drugs, treatinents other 
than drags, inedieal supplies and medieal serviees that were not niedieally 11ecessary. 
These improper eharges for evaluation, diagnosis and treatment of eaeh of the patients 
in the ease hy the But-aynslei clinie tinder the direetion and supervision of Respondent 
were not adequately supported by docurncntation in the inedieal reeord. These 
improper eharges, as listed on Appfilidix B attaehed hereto, eonstitnted violations of 
seetlon 164.053(a)(l) of the Aet anthoriaes the Board to take diseiplinary aetion 
against Respondent hased upon Respondcnt’s eommission or an aet that violates any 
state or federal law if the aet is eonneeted with the pl)ysicia_n’s praetiee of inedieine, 
speeifieally, Health and safety code, seetion 3 l l .0025 of the Texas 1-Iealth and safety 
code, prohibiting a hospital, treatment faeility, nnental health faeility, or health eare 
proressional, frorn stlhmitting to a patient or a third party payor, a bill for a treatment 
that the hospital, raeility, or professional knovvs was not provided or knovvs was 
irnproper, unreslsonable, or medieally or elinieally unriecessary and seetion 
lo4.o52(a)(5) of the Act and Board Rules19O_8(2)(J), providing rnedically 
unnecessary services to a patient. 
R False_ I\/lislcaclinu and or Deceyalive /—\clv<_;l-lisinil and l\/[arkelinu Clonduct 

l) Respondent pat-tieipated in marketing Dr. stanislaw Burzynski’s proprietary anli— 
eaneer drugs, antineoplastons, and eoinhinations or anti-cancer drug therapies to 
patients vvithout adequate nieastn-es ror patient sarety and vvithout stiflieient seientifie 
support to establish I.l"icrapeutic value and clainms of efficacicusncss. 'I‘he patient in 
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this ease sought treatment by the ]3urzynsl<i clinie with antineoplastons in part due to 
reading or vievving statements rerereneed on the websites of the Burzynski clinie and 
the Burzynski 'ResearcI1 InSlilutt:. 
2). Respondent and/or employees of the Burzynski clinie under his dii-eetion and 
supervision inronned eaeh patient that the patient would be eonsidered for treatment 
with antineopiastons in one of Dr. stanisiaw ]3urzynski’s sponsored elinieal studies. 
At the time Respondent and/or employees under his direetion and supervision rnade 
this representation, Respondent and/or employees under his direetion and supervision 
failed to inforrn the patient that Respondent was not going to assist the patient in 
obtaining aeeess to being treated in an F]DA—approvc<l elinieal study. Respondent 
and/or employees under his direetion and supeiyision rnade additional representations 
to eaeh patient that the Bu1"zynski clinie would soon he initiating a Phase 3 FDA- 
approved clinical study ofantineoplastons. ifhcsc representations vveré false. 
3) The patient in this ease initially inforrned Respondent and/or etnployees of the 
Burzynski clinie under his direetion and supervisiorl that the patient wanted 
“a11Li11e0plast011” therapy rather than elassie or other eheniotherapy treatments. Afier 
assuring eaeh patient that they would soon obtain the treatrnent they desired, 
Respondent and the employees of the Burzynski clinie under his direetion and 
supervision. direeted eaeh patient to pay a large surn of inoney on retainer for antie 
eaneer therapy by the Burzynski clinie. Afier assuring eaeh patient that they would 
soon obtain the treatrnent they desired, and after the patient paid a large sum orrnoney 
on retainer for anti-eaneer therapy by the BLl1"zy11ski Clinic, Respondent and/or 
employees of the Burzynslei clinie under his direetion and supeivision reeornrnended, 
ordered and direeted treatments ror eaeh patient that did not inelude “anlineopIast0rA” 
therapy. 
For Patient E Afiex" the initial oriiee visit physieal exarninalion in oetober 2010 during the time period oroniee visits in oetober 2010, At the time that PatientE 
rc:lurr|c(_l to the l3urzynsl<i elinie in /—\ug,usl 201 l. During the nine month period between oetober 2010 and when Patient E1 returned to the laui—Zynsl<i elinie in August 201 l. 
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4) Respondent reeornniended, ordered and direeted treatments with these other 
suhstanees without adequately explainil1_g to eaeh patient the differenee in safety and 
effieaey between elassie ehernotherapy, the therapy requested by the patient and the 
therapy provided by Respondent and the employees of the Burzynski clinie under his 
direetion and supervision. 
5) The ahove-deseribed eonduet or Respondent and other persons under 
Respol1de11l’S direetion and supervision eonstituted a violation of 
Seetions 164.05 1 (a)(3), 1 64.05 l (a)(6), l 64.052(a)(5), 1 64.052(a)(6) and 
l 64.053(a)(s) of the Aet and Board Rules on- eaeh or the serviee dates listed above. 
. violation of Ethieal and Professional Responsibilities Reeardiiie clinieal 

Investigations - clinieal Investigations not agproved bv the FDA 
a. Dr. stanislaw Burzynski was the only souree of his proprietary drugs, 
antineoplastons, for any patient. Respondent was a elinieal investigator conducting 
elinieal studies of invcstigatiorlal new drugs for the Buraynslei clinie, Burzyrlski 
Researeh Institute, and Burzynslci Researeh lnstituteelnstitutional Researeh Board 
(“BKl-1RB"). As elinieal irlvestigzltol‘ Respondent assurned (1) the legal obiigzltion to 
eoinply with all applieable laws and rules related to elinieal studies and (2) the 
obligations of the ethieal and professional responsibilities as expressed by a.ll 
applieable laws and rules related to elinieal studies. These laws and rules include: 21 
cl=R 3l2.3(b); 21 CFR 312.50; 21 CPR 312.60; and Tex. oee. code 164.051(a)(3), 
violation or a Board rule; to wit Board Rule 200.3(7), regarding the ethieal and 
professional responsihilities or elinieal investigators. The CFR’s eited set out the 
federal regulatory rcquirernents related to the ethieal and professional responsibilities 
of elinieal investigator. Board Rule 200.3(7) states: 

“Clinical investigations. Physieians using, eonventional rncdical praetiees or providing eoinplernentary and alternative n"ledicirl€: treatinent while engaged in the elinieal investigation or new drugs and proeedures (zl.k_z\. rnedieal reseat-eh, researeh studies) are obligated to maintain their ethieal ' and professional 
responsibilities. Physieians shall he cxpccted to eourol-in to the following ethieal 
stzlrldzlrdsz 
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(A) clinieal investigations, nietlieal researeh, or elinieal studies should be part or a systeinatie prograrn eoinpetently designed, under aeeepted standards or seientifie researeh, to produee data that are seientifieally valid and sianifieant; 
(B) A elinieal investigator should demonstrate the san-ie eoneern and eaution for the welfare, safety and cc>rnf<>l'I. or the patient involved as is required ofa physieian who is furnishing rnedical eare to a patient independent of any elinieal investigation; and 
(c) A elinieal investigator rnust have patients sign inforrned eonsent fornns that are eotnpliant with federal regulations, if applieable, and that indieate that the patients understand that they are partieipating in a elinieal trial or investigational research.” 

b. Respondent failed to rnaintain his ethieal and professional responsibilities as set 
out in Board rule 200.3(7), in the following rnanner during the elinieal studies not 
approved by the FDA: 

1) Respondent also failed to adequately proteet the patients who were subjeets in 
the elinieal investigations of drug eornbinations that were not approved by the 
151:)/\ (Patients E). 
2) Tn regard to the z1bove—<:les<:ribe|:l failures, specifically, Respondent: 

(a) failed to take adequate measures to rninirniae risks to patients; (b) failed to ensure that the risks to patients were reasonable in relation to antieipated benetits and the iinportanee of the knowledge that nnay be expected to result; (e) failed to dernonstrate the sarne concern and eaution for the welfare, safety and eomfort of the patient in this ease as would be required of a physieian furnishing, rnedieal eare to the patient independent of any olinieal investigation; and (cl) railed to obtain adequate informed eonsent frorn eaeh of the patient in this ease 
e. Respondent, as a clinical investigator when using any drug that was not approved 
by the FDA (“orlllabel treatn-lent”) for the use of that drug had etl-iieal and 
professional responsibility: 

~ to ensure that risks to all patients who reeeived that “oflllabel” treatment were n1inirnizc:<.‘l and reasonable in relation to antieipated benefits; 
- to report all adverse events that oeeurred ror all patients who reeeived “err- 

lE\b€I 1.l‘€€l1.ITl€l'll”; 
- to ensure that persons under his direetion and supervision providing eare to 

all patients who reeeived “oflilabel lrcalrrlcnl“ in a elinieal study are 
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a(1c(|u-atcly trained or r<:\r;|in¢:d ;,|1m’ Il(‘\/KEPSLE events, SIICII as ()\/(’l'Ll()S(i or 1|“: 
invc.~"ligz1lionz\] nu;-vv <11’-1,3,; 

- m (:n_w11Si(|<‘>1‘ and Icport um ¢{1*<>¢.1 or¢<,ni@<>¢;1<r<>ids (>11 T-1-mam 1*~.~ .,~ msp0ns<=.-; to thc invcstlgational ncxv L[l'Ll|;§§ 
- 10 c|\:=ur<; ll‘-§.l 1)-<nli<:nL:: in I116 clinical t_<IlI(1iA5S vvcrc: |)1‘OVi(|Q(l il|f()l'lllL’Ll <;<m_-@111 

in :.<=¢/Qr<|m.u< V\/ill! R¢.<p<m4@1u_- ethical and pr-ofcssiollnl 1*csponsibilili<;s cxprcsscd by federal rQ1;;Lllz'4li()||s_ 
- 10 Subunit inlK>r|\|<:<l c<)I\.~"eI1l (]()<;\1I1"1c:r1l!>‘ 11» 1111 patients vvho r<;cQiv<.»¢1 “urn; 

label 1n.».m...¢..1" flnul L?L)lll}“)]i1:_tLl Wim T{<:xp<>nd<—:nl‘s cfllicnl and pI<>fQssi0nal 
r<:s;|><>nsil>ilili<;s @.<pw_~ .<.<¢<1 by l'¢d<—_-ral re;_gul:1(i0r1S; 

- to p1‘O\Il(|C= :11) z1(lc<|u:ntc clinical |)r(>l0u<>l mr all lizllichlx vvho rc-:(:eivc:(l “Qfrl 
lflbfifil tl‘C£Itl\1O|\t“l 

- Ix) xgnly l'(—:|)Crl‘l Ihc1‘:Ip<r\ltic rcsponscs l‘1£\S43(l (>11 huvv Ll“: all lwzlliclwls VVIJQW 
rc<:eivc:d w,» I121.-,b<:1 trcillrllcnt“ tllnlors 1‘csp0n(l4:@l 10 um SlLl(_ly drug; 

f. 1{(>S|)O1)(|C/llt and 11¢;-1111 can; [,)l'<>\/iplcrs unzlcr 1'<¢.-p<>m1<=n|~$ dircctloll and 
sL|17<:r\/isixni Cvulm-1.241, <_liz\;_I,nnxcd and |r¢>m¢<1 Patient 1.-* in llnc. slum; Or T(;XklS in (I11: 
Llnltcd States Of /\1n<:1~i@.a. l{cspond<nl unlircly 1;-alga lo nininlzxin his ¢r11i<—.:-1 and 
]7f()|l;SSi()I'\;J1 rc:<}70I|>:iIvi1iLy in I’:-:g:n'(l 10 T*:1|ien| 1,- , bccnnsc: 1<Qs;><;m<|<;|.1 F-ail<;<_l l<> lrczll 
Pauliclll E un4@r 11 ]7l'()L<>c()l zl]3]71'()\/GLI by Ihz: 17'l)A_ 
f_§_ |1-1-1S-||'i-1,3, mm risks to pnticnt/s\Ibj<:€.ts 1.-'<= minim;/‘Q4 znld I'¢:z|suI12\1wlc in relnlion to 
£\||li<;i1)z\L<;d 1>'_~w_»|n_< r<_»qL-arm; (1) rcvicvv or lhc: S-||>j@<:rS 111~c<|ic:|l - Ol'(|S (history unzl 

����� 

physical Q><mninmiQn) and (2) ¢1ariryi|.g, zany ()l|l:¢l2|I141iI1L§ issuczs vvilh 1‘Ltsp(=C.t to the 
suitability Qf treating, thc |,>atiQ.n1/sul>_j(>cl prior m ‘L{l'llIIliIIg inxlilulionul rcvievv board 
il1‘)],)l'()Vkl]_ 

:1. 1)i3li'Clll |_r \/\/(IS rv<u4;i\/inug c.<>rliQ0:;lcruid:; LlII(l(:I' T{csl7()l1<1<:nI"S --<>¢Q11>mm><cmi0us and 
direclion mm €X(;dGdC(l Ihoxc <10.»-;1,;,@~¢ n.:.=<1<:<| r0 uuzlintnin physi0l0g_i<; lQV<JlS_ 
2. ]_*nsuring that |)l'()l()k‘-()l>; \/VCFQ 11>|1<>W@@| 10 i.~"<>Iznl<: ms il11l):1(;| mF:ic>rticQstcL0i(Is Q“ 
T’;||i<—;n| 1"~.~>- I\||11(v|' |'c:~;|)<_>n';(: v\/11$ <:1-“@1111 r<» um 1<¢:,|,<>|-q¢.m.» rI.;s1)<>n:<il7ilily In 61“-we mm cvnillilelc and ;-<;<;\m\1.—. <1;-U, <_»b|z|in<—:d n=gm-<|1ng the safct)/_ <;1T.¢z-uy {uni h<|.¢|i|x or 
lhvc Slugly @111-H 10 in-1i<..1 |~:, 

,1. 1<<»s,pQn<|<»..1_ as principal clinical inv<::¢lig;|I(n' _ ]wr0vi(led ir1z1<icurz1tc= l'Q[)<§l'lS> 01' 
T»;-mam nu l|||11(>|' |'c:5|)()n';(> whnv 1":|tiQnt 1.-" x\/as |'<>c<>i\/in;;', uurI.ico>:L<:r<>i<l.~: <1-wing, mt: 
tinlc [J(*|’iO<| 111.’ w1.i¢.1. lluc lu|n<>r r-.~ .<p<>.-¢;<; \»\/LIS l\l<::\5¢l|I'c(1_ 
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k. Respendent and petsens under Resp011(lc11l’s direction and supervision railed to 
assess Paticrlt E’s tuiner response in aeeet-danee vvilh the preteeel requirements. This 
railure jeopardized Patient E’s sarety and vvelfslrc and raises eeneerns aheut the 
validity and integrity of the data eelleeted in the elinieal study. 
l. The eensent rerrns that Respondent direeted for use in Patient E’s elinieal study 
vvcrc inadequate and violated ]'{esp0l1ClCrlt’s ethieal and 1>rofessional responsibilities 
expressed by rederal regulations, particularly due te the lack era statement inronning 
the patient er any additional eests. 
tn. Failure to provide Patient E with inferination regarding any additional eests prior 
te ehtaining her informed eonsent denied Patient E the opportunity to nialte an 
inrerrned deeisien regarding their participation in the elinieal investigation. 
n. RcspQn(lcnt’s failed te maintain adequate and aeeurate tnedieal reeords rer Patient E in that elinieal study 
e. The above-described eonduet er Respendent, as a elinieal investigator or the 
elinieal study of antineeplasten therapy rot Patient E, vielated Respondent’: ethieal 
and professional responsibilities expressed by federal regulations, the Act and Beard' 

Rules as follows: 
0 seetien 164.()5l(a)(3) or the Aet, based en Respondcnt’s violatien of Beard Rules 165.1, adequate rrlairnlenzlrlce of inedieal reeords; and 200.3(7) regarding the ethieal and professional responsibilities of elinieal investigators; 
- Section 1e4.o51(a)(6) of the Act, as further defined by Beard Rules 190.s(l)(c); (3) seetien- 1s4.o52(a)(5) of the Aet, unpreressional and dishonorable eenduet; 
- seetien 164-.O53(a)(1) of the Act, eenirnissien of an aet that violates any 
state er federal lavv if the aet is eonneeted vvilh the physician’s praetiee of inedieine, ineluding 21 CITR 3 12.5059, and 21 CFR 3 12.60-71; 
a seetion 164_053(a)(8) of the Act, failure to supervise adequately the 
aetivities QFthose aeting under the direetien and supervision ofthe physician; and - seetien 1e4.053(a)(9) er the Aet, delegation of pi-eressienal tnedieal responsibility er aets te a persen ir the delegating physician Rriews er has reason 
te knovv that the persen is net qualified by training, experienee er lieensure to perferin the respensibility or actsl 
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IV. A(:<:RAvATll\1c FAcT0Rs= 
under '1" exas Administrative code, Title 22, Part 9, Board Rnle 190.1 5(a), in any 

diseiplinary aetion, aggravating raetors that warrant more severe or restrietive aetion by the 
Board may be eonsidered by the Board. ‘Ibis ease includes the following aggravating factors: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

The following Statutes, Rnles, and Agency Policy are applieahle to the proeedtn-es for eondnet or 

harin to one or inore patients; 
severity of patient hai-in; 
one or inore violations that involve rnore than one patient, 
inereased potential harm to the ptihlio; 
prior sirnilar violations, and 

V. APPLICABLE STATUTUES_ RULES A1\1]) AGENCY P()]_.l(:Y 

the hearing this rnatter: 
l_ 

2. 

3_ 

4. 

5. 

6_ 

Section l64.007(a) of the Act requires that the Board adopt proeedures governing forrnal 
disposition ofa eontested ease herore the state offiee of Adrninistrativc Hearings. 
22 Tex. Ad111il1l code, chapter 187 sets forth the proeednres adopted by the Board under 
the reqnireinent of seetion 164.00'7(a) of the Aet_ 
22 Tex. Adrnin. code, chapter 190 sets forth aggravating raetors that warrant rnore 
severe or restrictive aetion by the hoard. 
l Tex. Adrnin. code, chapter 155 sets rorth the rules of proeednre adopted hy SC)AI—I for 
eontested ease proeeedings. 
l Tex_ Adrni11_ code, chapter 155.507, requires the issnanee ofa Proposal for Deeision 
(PFD) eohtaihing Finclings of Faet and conelttsions of Law. 
seelion ls4_o07(a) of the Act, Board Rule 187.37(d)(2) and, Board Rule 190 et. seq., 
provide the Board vvilh the sole and exclusive zlutl1ori1.y to determine the eharges on the 
merits, to impose sanctions for violation or the Act or a Board rtile, and to issue a Final 
order 
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VI. 1\I()'l‘I(:E T() RESPONI) EDIT 
IF YOU DO ‘PIOT FILE A VVRITTEN ADISVVER TC) 'l‘I~IIS (I()1\/IPLAIN'I' VVITI~I TI—lE STATE (DFITICE ()F ADlVlIl\IISTRA'l‘lVE HEARINGS VVlTl—II1\IG‘1 20 DAYS AFTER '1‘l—llE l)A'FE OF l{ECEIPT, A DEIPALJLT ORDER NIAY BE ENTERE1) AGAINS'l‘ YOU, VVl—lICI:l JVIAY INCLUDE TPIE ])E1\IlAL ()F LICEIVSURE QR Al\TY O11 ALL ()F TI:llE l{E(2IJESTl7l]') SAl\TCTIC)1VS, INCLUDING Tl—lE l1EV@(_lA1‘IO1W ()F YOUR LICENSE. A COPY C)F ANY ANSVVER YOU FILE \’\/ITI'I TI-IE STATE OFFICE ()F A])l\£lI1\IISTl1ATIVE I'IEA]{ll\lC;S SI—IALL ALSC) BE PROVIDED TC) TI—IE I'IEAl1Il\I(;S COORDINATOR OF 1‘I—IE TEXAS IVIEDICAL l3OAl{I). 

VII. PRAYER 
v~/HEREFORE, PRJ'E]\/IISE-LS co1\|s1DERED, Board staff requests that a.n ach-ninislraI.i\/e 

law judge enipioyed by the state offiee of Adrrministitative I—Iearir1gs eon-anot a contested ease 
hearing on the rnerils or the coinpiaint, and issue a Proposal for Deeision (“PFD”) containing 
Findings of Faet and conehisions of Lavv neeessai-y to Support a dctcrrninalion that Respondent 
violated the Act as set forth in this cotnpiaint. 

Respeetfnny snbrnitted, 
t C1—1RlST()PI—IER PALAZOLA Litigation 1\/lanager sUsAN RODRIGUEZ Lead starr Attorney 

Lee ukstein, ., Attorneyei11eCl1a1‘ _ge Stat€ Bar ]\IO. 03320300 
1ee.bn1<stein@ttnb.state.t><.ns Te1ephone; (512) 305e7079 FAX # (512) 30577007 333 Gua<3a1i_ipe, Towel" 3, Suite 610 Austin, Texas 78701 
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TI—IE STATE C)F TEXAS §
9 C@TJ1\T'1'Y QF '1"I{ /—\\/IS § 

\»-\.. SIJIBSCRIBEL) AI\ID S\VC)R1\I to before rne by the said Lee Bukslein on this \.‘§"' day Qr Q <( , 2014. 
'1" 12*" "W /\ 
fa _>~2?~'

‘ >3 JENNY?-ESQ 1.. a.|nKE|q , ‘ MY CON|?—n|' _-1‘.‘ v.11:/PIFKES N01 Y "b11°, Stale Q‘ Texas 
3-L*->¢4=.:a=a:1-' -‘ SQplu1-Ike: 3016 

Filed wuh me Texas 1\/Iedical B0a1"d on this Qg day of N0 l/ , 2014. 

1\/lari R ns7>n, J.1I)2 _
Z 

Executive Director Texas l\/ledical Board 
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c15R'r1F1cATE ()F <FRVI(',I¢ 
1 certify 111-2.1 ()‘ll um 131*“ day Qf L)cccn1bcl 2014 (1 LTLIC (ma L,CIl1(‘Ct Copy of 11“. foregoing (l(1cu|'\\<_:1'1l 1.33 l7<:<:11 scrvcxl 215 rQ11ows= 

V1». FAX 'r(> (51 2) 32272061 
l)0cl<cl (Ilcrk 
Slate ()11i¢.<; <11‘ /\(ln\iI1isI.r:1li\/1-: TTc:1rin;_{s 
VVillizin1 P_ (?l<¢n1@n1s F;l<1g_ 300 W. 15111 Slrcul, Suite 504 
Austilx, Texas 7870171649 
Vi‘: ("IVII2RR #7008 2810 0000 131‘) 6077 and First (‘lass 1\J ill 
'/1-M11.“-4 Y1) 1\/1,11 9432 Kmy Frccwuy 
1-1<',L-“(>112 TX 77055 
V|,\ FAX-1-0 (9 1 6) 492-(>039 and lTirsl (‘lass l\/Iail 
1{ic.har(l A. JulT1.:, Fsq_ 770 L Strcct SLIEIIJ 950 Sacranlcnlo, (TA 95814 
VIA PIAANI) D1-;1,|v1¢Ry Sonja 1\urc.lius 
]:1C£ll’il‘|f_',S (I(>(')r<_li11ulnr 
'11».Xas l\/l(;<lical F§()zrr<l 333 c; LlZ!(l£\|LlI7(;, _l_ <>v\/er 32 Suile 610 Ausun, '1" Qx2-S 7x701 

r,<~,-¢ 13u1<s}Qm_ J 15 
” ’ ’ 
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Appelmdix A 7 List of Scri vicc Dates: 
For l>aticr1t E, b¢g,i1m1ng Septendber 7, 201 1, sep1em1=<=1~ s, 201 1, Septelnber 92 
10, 2011, Scptcrrlber 1 1, 201 1, Seplelmiber 12, 201 1, Septtz- Scplcnqbcr 15, 201 1, and Septe111be1* 16 2 

P 26/28 

, 01 1, Seplernber 
1111361 13, 2011, Scptenqber 14, 20 

, 01 1. 

» 

11,
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/\\Dvc||<_lix F; 14i=<1<> 1' 7.;-1111-1“ vi 1mpn,>p§;l; (:11:-1~g<>s 
T’:1lic=nlE

a 

b. 

<;_ 

<|

C 

fl 

Ll 

11 

1. 

S5;1)l<;n1l>cr 7 2011 
(}<;11<;lic l'<lxu|\\i||z1li01| 
v1~:<; 1: \/zIS(;Ll|2lI' I=.n(l<>lh¢:li;1l 
1*I@1=2n\1¢-1 
T'I'()]<>\1L{<-:(] $6.’ . w/<Z> (licvntnct 
1\/n>1@<;111m~ 1'>i;1,_»_nQsri¢-; 
P1-Q1Qng<=<1 sm- . vv/0 c<mm¢.1 
|\/|L)|B(;\1|.' .I)‘ J_>i.~1gnostic..~; 
(:)ffi(tLr Ciculsliltzntion 
l\/lolcclilar l\/lutillion 1<1<=..1iry 
1_~'u1-'1< L-lpiclcrnlal (;l'()\)\/[ll I;u<;L<>r Sc >1¢1.11>¢r x 2011 
<>1'1i<;@/<>1111-1=11i<¢n1 Visil 
1\/1.;-:1»--1r= r~;1<><><1 <:>><yg<>n Lcvcl nr, T511rzynski/1\l\1tritionn1 1\/1¢<1i¢.:.1 '1‘11¢mpy 
S<>diu111 1’hcny1l:'utyr:|tc sou nag, 
5-<:1> ,:;;:,1_1: |><:1- 5')‘ 2011 
C>fficc/(l)nt|>:1ticnt Visit 
T\/f(—:;|s\||'(—: [a1Q:><1 (;)XygC1) LCVQI 
S<_><]i\1|1w l'hc:nylbutyr:1t<= sou nlg, 
§;¢p1<=111L»\=r 10‘ 2011 
l\/lcdical .<;4;:|*vicc§ arlcr 11011“; 
s<><1iu1.. Pl1c|\yH>ulyrz1l<: 500 mg 
l\/l<;usur4; FSl()<)L1 ()xygc;I1 T.c\/cl 
<>1'1i<;<;/<>U1p1-1i@1-1 Vixii 
§l¢;]7L<—;||\l7eI' 1 1 2011 
T\/H;-di<;;1I $6-'vi<:¢» 111'1<:1- l‘J\’)l1l‘S 0 1"1'i(;=-/0111p;111¢n1 Visit 
s<,»<1i-1m l"l1cnyll:-utyratc 500 nlg, 
1\/11mg".-1: 1_s1Q<><1 ()xyg<:n 1_<»,v¢1 
Sxf[)T\>111|)C1‘ 1?, 2011 
SQ(1i\I11l 1-’l1Ql1ylb\|ly|nl<' 500 mg, 
SCj)tQ11)b(v1’ 1 3‘ 20 1 1 

'1]1c=1‘:|[)c\1tic or L)iz\g_noslir; 111] 
SO(U\1111 1-’hcnylbuly|at<> 500 lug Xgcva 1 rug, 
S('}_)l§l\_11)Q|' 14 2011 
/\11|-1101’ 
S<)4Ii||l11 T’hc:nyIl>l|lyr:|l¢v s00 1113 0 11'i<:<=/on1p;11i¢nr Visit 
J\/1(>asu1'c 1_z1<><11| (TX)/;_[L'|\ 11¢“/<1 
sq>1¢1..1»u' 15, 2011, Lipicl Pnncl 
|\/1.\..»|_-;n1~v |_x1<1‘;>(| (,)xYl;<'|| L<\/<1 

$40100 $40000 $35000 $33000 
$(;O0_00 
$1 50.00 $40110 
$1 ,000.00 
-‘F/>0(>.r)0 
51;/100.00 

SB I ()()_()0 $35170 $300_O0 
$(;0_0O 
$100_00 $35170 $12O_00 
$95.00 
$1 80_()0 $35100 
$75_()0 
$95_00 $75_00 $24O_00 
$ 's_s_00 
$ s 00 _ 00 
$1 00.00 $360.00 
-‘l€3.300100 
$473,x:< 
$3(’>(),()() 
$1 00,00 
-‘$55.00 
$50.00 $'s5,00
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1.1) Lactate I_)chyclrogenase Dr. Bm~zyns1<i/orfi¢e/oulpa1i<=n1 Visit 
1\/lonlhly Cass: 1\/lzlnzlgernent Sodiurn Pl1c:11y1b11ty1"ate 500 mg 
1\/lg 1\/Iagncsinlxxi 

j. Sejgternber 16, 2011 Dr. BL\l"Zy11ski/(D113cc/()uLpati<:nt Visit 
1\/Ieasure Blood C)xyger1 Level 
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